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NYSNA Delegates to the 1988 ANA House of Deleg,:nes 
Juanita K. Hunter, President 
Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
Wendy M. Burbank, Associate to the Executive Director 
D~'?legate Evaluation 
At~ached is the Delcaate Evaluation for 1988 House of Delegates 
accivities and procedures. We would appreciate your completing 
a~d returning it as soon as possible. A reply envelope is 
enclosed fer your convenience. 
:'he special meeting of delegates durino the NYSN.?\ Convention 
(Gctober 16-19 at. the Concord in Kiarnesha Lake) is scheduled for 
Sunday, October 15, from 4:00 PM until 5:00 PM. We urge you to 
a:::t.end, and hope you ·,.,.ill able to do so. If you have any 
~uesticns about convention or about the special meeting, please 
:all Wendy Burbank. 
;,,gain, thank y,:,u !c~· your unstinting hard work in Louisville. 
realize the ~eleqate's schedule is a grueling one. Your 
expe:-t.ise, y:-::•,;r professionalism and your seeming tirelessness 
were a..nd will ccntinuc to be valued more than we can express. 
We 
DELEGATc E~ALUATION 
Please assist us in planning for our delegation to next year's House of Delegates 
by evaluat1no our 1988 activities and procedures. 
!. Oeleaate Orientation ---•--'---·-------
Did the infor'mation sent to you prior to orientation provide you 
with sufficient information? Yes No 
If no, what information did you need? --------------
8. Did the ori,rntation to delegates on June 1st meet your needs for 
information and assistance prior to the House of Delegates? 
Yes rJo 
If no, what were the problem areas? ______________ _ 
C. Have you any sugge5tions for improvement of the orientation se:;s. 1 ::;l'l' 
Time and p 1 ace ________________ _ 
Other ----------------------------
D. Were you a first time delegate? Yes 
E. If so, did you participate ln the special orie~tatior 
Yes No 
F. Did you find the special orientation sess10r >:i:1rf,/; :, 
Yes No 
!l. House of Delegates: NYSNA Caucuses 
A. Do you feel the caucuses were helpful in presenting information 
on the issues? Yes No 
B. Do you feel the caucuses were helpful in providing the opportunity 
for developing consensus of our delegation on issues before the 
House? Yes No 
C. Have you any suggestions for improvement of the cducusPs? 
Yes No 
If yes, can you give specific suggest'lons for improv(!ment: 
---------------------------·--,--,·-·-····-·· 
D. Were you satisfied with the scheduling of the caucuses? 
Yes No 
If no, what were the problem arC!as? What changes would you recorm1end? 
l::. fiave you r1n:r ntht:r colffl',ents or suggestions for planning next year':; Delegiltion? 
rv. Ar! ycu ,r3nning to a::end both the NYSNA Convention October 16 - 19 
and the '.;;:ii;:,ca: :;i.ee~irg of ~,YSNA de1egates duri~g the convention? 
7 15/'88 
\{t,· __ .,· .. 
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Delcga:io~ Procedures 
tlp,,te"1 c)t !'ropo!!ed Am-r.ndments to Bylaws 





the \"o::k of the delegati.on .. ,.-fo l<:now e,1ch 
intorduce evc>.ryone at the1Me-y orie:1t.,:1tio:1 
we do this once more. 
r 
I'd also like to let you know that 8 alternates have te~~ 
acGed t:,:, nLJr del~~gation. Most recently'-,-The injury of ,Juardt::1 
Majewski's daughter has rna~e it imposGible ~or Juanita to be a 
d~legaLc. I thank Irmatrude Grant, who learned only Friday tha~ 
Rhe w&i to sarve as a delegate, for her willingness to rearra~ge 
he: s,":Lc .. du1.,: at th(! last: moment. 
;:,,.;_nch i.~; scheduled for /2- ·. ?,o 
Before we begin the revi2w of our 
s u b s r.. a n t i ~; =:. reports and resolutions, I woul~ :i~e tG af~ ~h3: 
me the schedule of events f~r our delegatis~. 
recognize that ·1ou are acai~ noin~. ~o n~vr vnr~ .. , .., ,,.,, -
days; tne cauc?Jz s~n':!?u1.,~ see~:H:d to l)C th•.: :.r.~l r>ct:t;:_t::.t~ t.~, ... ,, 1·.,:·. 
g e :: :J s :. -::; g e ":: e r . • . a n d ::lo u i n d i ca t e d l s t ·/ e:. n : :.~ ti a :. · .. t,) t: :· :."~ t :;, r ... ,~ 




rnailin?. ?lease note 
T·h~ :iew Yor:: J~li., 
o'°";~:.s ··'"' ::J"' c:••-r--; .• 7',.;. 4. .. ·- ~·•.;.. .J.. ._ - - ..._• ..... a_.:,, , 
~n:~ to you: caiendar; 
aft~~nao~ ~hen we na~~ ~i~e 
u - ... ·= -::: :_-:= .:_, , 1J !:"~an i z e ::~ 8 i~ ~,-.. : :-r: Ca J :: -, r :·. ~- ;1 ~-;.; :--- r:-:, ,\ :·, 
<2 :: i 7 g ·~-•-::. : l be ? r i. day , .. J -, ':~ 5 , !S' : .: :) - : 3 t :•, -
rn Q .st. help .f :_; l if th i:;;; :: · r • · ~-- · _: ~· fi .-~: .a r :: :-5 t- ;·J ;~ : ;-~ :._: , :~ -~~. 
IV DELEGATIGS PROCEDURES 
Delegat~s las~ ye~r were 
the de1egatLcn'5 procedures. 
ilsr.ed tn como.lctf: an e'/aluati0r: Df 
To the ext~nt possibl~, ~e ha'l& 
,, t +- ,, .,,r-1.,·- ~"''.•r•q:(.':l''"t,...~,;,) .. )C:: l .ffip ~L (:~~ft ..... ,y C :: ,_: ··• .;.. :;i lo.ii ~f;.. - ;.:> 1· • ' ...., " We will ncud to di3c~ss so~~ 
the ~bucsc we encountered last year and 
the tH:2't way ta cc;;d1;ct our t.us1ne::_;s. 
I'd like tG r~'ltew a few of the commentn and augsestion~: 
Ye(;; J2.5c- a..sb.:d U;at Lhcre b1;'! rnure Lllc1l. one m!:';it i n•:i fc,r 
CtlQn:a~~2~ ... ~nich, az y0u know, has been done. 
.. / ;.:. .. i .. i,.,j. •• , ....... ;;.· 
:•::w:u.--::~c:;.t. :.':')~ 
!~ran orgnnizational chart 




•·· o=~uent their •candidates' Night" speeches ta 
tn0ir ben0fit and yourR. ThoRe candidates who wish 
t•et~:: :.n\.'1!.(:d to !:~p+:~ak to y(-,u lat2r int.he a~1cnda." 
~e ~:-~ 0ther recammendations regarding caucus~~. 
•~ r.::· = .~.<: ~:! :.~ 1~ :- ~? , ~; ,; • , a r; we r c v .i e w L h s e • 
t~at vc~ must have your 
o:dnr t0 r0~0ive your delegate 






fl . . I • 
tJ l1e1;faf;an 
:ie:e·;_::;•·.t:-:J:~c~-·~--~-(_--",~:z ~'a:~ t0 circulate 
:o: . _ t~ 0:~ your names. 
:os:~r t:c~~~~~ly •g~~ loBt~ as it 
the entire r0ster of delegateJ 
This was awkward since 
was being passed around. 
C-:>: ~;~1s,:;e_,;::.1un that you made was to 1we th,? :::;~at::->::; 
c~,art. ~-- ,.i..:'r~,3r: ,Sfi::;:;D for I.he 11nt.ir(? lh)use of Deleg<1t£?s ••• then 
t·:-2 ::;;:-..- :-:-,::,:-ii::.c:i:-.: .. cou:c: simply check t.he chart, note th-e vac.::rn':. 
:;,-a::;, u,:·: ',;,;.:,• ... : w~.) · ..·as m:is!"1119. Just to r(•mind you that trier,:: 
E1:e ~wo :.f:.:!.c,(,:,~~ t:, '.".,1kt' ,'.lt:Lendance: to determine th,lt :112. 
-::•2legat.e~, f:.2.l i:'.:€-:.r ,Jb1i~F~Liuns aB p1~r the d-2l•19a:."! 
r: e 1 :T'3>.: r s e> ::, ,, n : p o : i -: ':' , a n d t o a t t c rr. pt t o a s s u r 11 l ha t we h av i; a 
t.~l: df:le';.-2:-.~cn f(·,.r :.h~ btit;in~~s t)f the Hou3e. Could we ha-.. .. 
·.: ~: ·• · _ '" .. , . ~: !h) i'.l. :-; :<. g!H::d :.-: eat idea? 
se~~!~g ~hnrt is in the 
t::H; ;;p,,1 ',',n ft: ci•,J.<••Jation. 
durinq the 
s~v~ral r~ you commented that you did n0t 11~~ ~h!s 
p::8:.-:":,-L;:-::,. :-:-:,· ... ·;c;?•·:c, .:..t r::eernr.:,,j to work f.::iirly well, .:::i,:ce •~:1°! -:::: .. -.. 
n~n:tsr~ aLte~p~ to l0cate absent d~legates ~h~n a vot~ 
abc)·_;~: ~.•.:; t;~~ :~5.~0-~: - r~,~:1 ~Jld ·;1"= have some dit.;cu.;;sion {::rz +.:.Li.~ :::~r•~:ic:: 
rostiS:: •J: 
g: ee 5 (:,l 
ta~ins roll-call vot0s. 
~he assigned s~at ~0th0d, we 
~hie~ ~suld then have t~ be 
6ex~: ha~douts/ref~rence com~ittee reportB 
One :ow ~c~itor will be unsigned to pie~ up the en~:r~ 
d'?lcgat::.cn'::: ~"::pi-:is r)f t!Hrn-e dc,,.:u1:;1irits and to placi: t.b~: at 'j:,-.;r 
seats. (Co~~en:is~ ~ews also?) 
Next: del~sa~e captains and row monitors 
5,.:.,:e::i:il of you indicated that you wrH~ not r(:aJ lf 
the fu~~tians 0f these person~; so, a brief review 
..,.. ....._ 1 " ..:t 
•, ... •.,J~- ~, .. 
e::1cc,u:,i-g~~d, 
·a S!)-ed ~•-1:: .. ., 
take attendanGe during the House 
cc,:Jn t the voteB 
locate "missing persons• when a v0~0 is 
n<!ar 
obt3in and distribute handout5 
plan 3tratt•JY wiLh the President 
m~et with other delegations if we ""}-"'0 C.I.-.. ._ 
asked or if ~e wish tc lobby oth2rs 
com~unicate suggested votes 
provide information and assistance to 
cur own delegates, if needed 
con:licting r e....::orn~enda ti o-:1s 
~.:,.:: e ,::: :..: ? .. :::-; ~;t~{: :: :~ r: :; S0~1e c•Jm:7le n t !> noted that 
jave ~ee~ ask~d to ~ttcnd reference hearings 
,·.:::;---i,):'..?. 1~:----~:::-;f:~~~.~~d that ::': .. )!'C d.i.aJ.ogue Shi...">Uld 
~xreri0~c0d dolc0atcs w~re always 





a ~-::.-·t·:-.... c~:1~~ -:-);1 ':.:~e l.a::tf'r .::;ug9est:.o:1 ... I don't k::o\~" 
~-;~~::..:; .-;:..:--:~:>2 ..: .. ::--1;a .. k:10\.; in J.dvance exac~l): 
the 
rh~ ~i~e a~a~:a~le for caucus 1s 
c_"'.i. ·~· -~ •--. ·,.: ;) : :; .:_-: s (~ ,;) d: s s a:. : s a. c ~- i o :1 ~, i t !~ 
r .. :'iA 1 :S S .~ :·. ·:·~~ ',: -~;. :\q. * • ~·: 
i;,::C .. 
xc:1 i~,n·e :.-'('(::1 ~?iVt:"n tho rc"..:'Pltrii\t'ndationt. of tlH~ NYSNA Board 
,:d: :1:r~ct'.:!'.',:C :::e(rnr::!ir-;:-: th,~ bylaw:;. Let's 90 thi:ou9h tht~~;e to 
c.:Z:r~::y any .. f tF;t-=- rr·~c~_Jf.~HH~ndat.i.ons, ~nd di.s;cuss 1:iny problems. 
p 1 a ::; (: r .::~ : •·-: r t. <:: t h e hand o :,,! : 
? (:po:- t L / F. 1t.~s ~:i i u t. i o :·: :~ /? r c\};u:~(:d By 1 .~1 wn 
c,t f;ys~;/': :Board of 1>i rt~c~:-:): :~. 
1987 ANA !IOllf;p c)f Delegat•c>s, 
Arn0nJment~ ... necommendations 
Ti.'~! l"J/l<"'l'.-,',, a!!\i.~r:c.1:c,entn are !'rin!.ed on blue paper, e1nd will be 
:J i •·•: 2 ,.1 ::.: :~ e d 1 ;-, -:: :· ,.. t: e n c •: E" ,:tr i li tJ E • 
E1~en: r·.,T•}:;\:'1•::r \:o notcc Uir0 rirroc in thf.! written r:ep 1.irt ri: 
tt';:-r:.~ ,,; :,£:'.'.,:e of ,:.::,;~inc·t membc,r8; (f:c,ur: years, not Une 12) 
Re~ie~ of Report3 and Resolutions 
Elien: on tht:: fir::;t. delc~gate r:)r~.c:1~:~:.:.:..::)n ;~c·~~~:·: 
wa3 sent to all 615 ~el0~~~cs. The oosi~ia~ pa?er 
recomrn'endatio~ i: to vo~e t.0 suppor~ ::10 
ANA aoard ~o ae~~r ac~ion on this subjc~~ 
---~-,--
......... ..:,i ..... ·-::Jo. 
report 
~elegate cap~ai~~ 
v~ each h0~r:ng ar.d 
R.EfERENCE i:.!EAR!NG l.: 
Proposed !~crease in Dues Conversion 
SOD-n: Scope of Practice 
REFERENCE BEARING E: 
COB-A: Proposed Amendments to ANA By-laws 
REFERENCE H2AJ:NG F: 
Year l988 
and Regulatory Initiatives for 
BOD-G: F~deral Commissions Regarding Health 
c~;-?;c::?-.:\: .. :c:,?:;s 1·i"', a;;.C. :~:.~i.:,;.::a:.~~::::~ ,)f ~~:~r.s::.~g ::1:0:-:::.:1::.0:-1 
F_es0·u :- c.e s 
l:~J ?-?~: :: .::.: .; 0 ~- ~. _.:_; :--~, "'."):; :. 
-Cer:-.i f: c.a 1~.:, .. -:-7': : ... ·-;~_.:: ~::::~ :--~•:--:-
ti • I • 
I) L;e 1tfal!ar1 
c~~-A: Long-term care 
1 .";<P-c: Roh: of Lhe r.ur:3e in Organ and Tis!;ue Donation 
Ttat co~plotes our review of reports and resolution3. 
Ask w~i~h candidates want to pra:tice th~ir spPec~es. 
